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TELi:GRAPHB-D. E. Hughes. of Louisville, Ky.: I do 
not claim any ieature oiany existing printing or marking 
te legraph, a1l any part of my invention; nor do I desire to 

CARRIAGE SHAFT COUPLING-James D. Larven, of 
Columbia, Tenn.: I am aware that the ball and socket 
or univer�al joint coupling is old, and that a journal with 
a spherical enlargement in the center is old, and thete· 
fore I do not claim either the one or the other. 

DlCSIGNt'I. 
STOVEs-Samuel W. Gibbs, fassiA'DOr to YV. and T; 1 

Treadwell, Pen) .. & Norton.) of AU.any, N. Y. � 

I 
interfere in the least with any heretofore invented. Con· 
ceiving that 1 have made irnportant improvemen.ts in tel-
egraph;;, l desire protecrion onlyior that which 15 Hovel 
al1d of my own invention. . 

But I claim the improvement upon couplings for car· 
riage shafts or tongues. which consist in enlarging the 
journal ofthe sh�.!t iron in the center 80 a s  to fClrm a 
globular, ellipsoidal or double conical bearing surface, 

P..ARLOR STovEs-Da.vid Hathaway, (a�:;ignor to Cox. nie'hard.son & Boynton.) of .New York Chy. I 1 claim, tir,�t, the holding in place o f  tlle attractive 

I 
pJ wer ot' electro or natural magnethm. as app1ip-d to the 
telegraphic purposes, whether t.he same be applied in the 
manl,er de!lcl'iLed. or in any similar manner, producing 
llke l 'esulb. 
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lentdevices.�o that the wear ill pntirely upon the en· 
lor;;-ed surface, and all lateral play and rattling of the 
clip irons are prevented. 

COOInNG STovEs-'l'homas A. Herrick. of}jast lll'idge· ,���eMn��ss., (assignor to Lemuel M. Leonard, of'l'atm� 

-------. .-,�-..�----
Romance of lhc SteaIIl Engine. 

becorrd. lJarticularly I claim comhiningwilh the per· 
manent maghet. an adJustable spring almust sufficient t o  
sever i t  from lt1i contact with the soft iron ofthe electro 
maghet, and a lever, or its equhalent. which, after the 
permanent magnet has been �eparated from the iron ly 

1 also claim in comiination therewith the lflather 
'packing, as described, for the purpose of retaiIting t he 
luliricating material. 

Viewing one of those gigantic engines to be 
seen in some of our steamers, who will deny 
that there is something awfully grand in tbe 
contemplation of it?- Stand amidst its pon
derous beams and bars, its wheels and cy lir.
ders, and watch their unceasing play, how reg
ular, yet how wonderful! A lady's Geneva 
watch is not more nicely adjusted,--the rush 
of the waterfall is not more awful in its 
strength. Old Gothic cathedrals and ruined 
abbeys, are solemn places, teaching solemn 
lessons touching solemn thiugs, but to the con
templative mind, a steam engine cau preach a 
solemn lesson, too: it can tell him of l"ind 
wielding matter at its will; it can tell him of 
intellect battling with the elements; it can tell 
him of genius to invent, skill to fashion, and 
perseverance to finish. No man knows the 
powers of his own mind until they have been 
exercised. 'l'housands have sunk into an ob
scure grave, in whose soul the living fire of 
poetry, or the bright sparks of genins l�y hid- I 
den and lost, which merely wanted education 
to cause them to shed a luster over their race. 
And in some retired spot, may remain themor
tal tenement, from which the soul of an Ark
wright, a Scott, a Davy, a Watt, or a \Vebstcr 
may have fled, which merely wanted ednca
tion and opportunities for this developement. 
And ought it not to be a lesson to those who 
laugh at novelties, and put no faith in inven
tion to think that the mighty steam enginc
the triumph of art and skill, was once the 
laughing-stock of jeering tbonsands, and once 
the waking notion of a boy's mind, as he sat, 
and in seeming idleness, ronsed npon a small 
columu of steam spouting lI'om a teakettle. 

[n.eported Officiallyf orthe Scientific American.] 

LIS T OF PAT E N T eL A I M S 

!sslUed from the United States Patent Otnco 
FOR TIlE WEEK ENDING MAY 20, 1856. 

{)U'r'l'T�G M8A'r-G·. V. Br,�cht. of St, I.Jouis,l\[o .. Ido 
not claiHl t! lJe the mventol' Ot a meat cutter. 

bili i cLmn1. rhe roller, a" COll"tI'Ucted.. of a !lel'ies oreir· 
culul' plate." haying' teeth or h JOk, on their per iphE'rie�, 
Wlle.' ;,a1(l p�:'lle" aJ'e put on a twisted square shatt, rhus 
mCLj,;:lll� row;:I 01 tee III ol the edges of the se\'erai plate::., aud lJy tile twi,t of LlLe ::;hal 't, giving them a spiraliorm. 

\L\.'I'ER CLOsETs-EJwdrd Hookhout and Chas. Hew· 
lett, ol.1\eW Yurk liilY: He do 1I0t claim a movable ·ouwl. 101' a mO\":lJ.H(� IJowl i.'l used in what b termed the 
l:iWUq·Ul·llUl. 

l\eLnel' d.l we claim the pan for the pan has long been 
iu u.eiu wll'l t i.s kno\,·u ni Lile Ian cw .. et {the bowl IS 
�lu.tbJ.arYJ ; t1:e pan i,; a":'1'>O an old dc\·lce. 

LuL\�e c':'al1n, IH.:lt, a Lowl llavmg the forward and 
lacl..:.wal'a mo.iow-l. \,y means of tile .said bJwl and waste 
WOl'lLllg ox. a :-lWl' .. , ur U1'lll.:l, ot' their eQ.ui �'ill('nt, .sub�tan· 
t!iL1Y a.� de:.criulCd. 

b,·c('md. \\e clailn the useof the pan in combination 
wi�ll a lHj\'able Lowl. a:i set tiJl'ta. 

BOA'!' F.�Al\[EU-,Jas Beetle. of New Bedford, Mass:. : 1 
c:!.n.im tile de;:,l'l·lLe".llJoai Jrall1er. a.i compo":Jd of the �ets 
II, adJ�L-,t..u.JJe and exre.l1sioH bal'.�. a b c  d t f, and connect· 
in.,: �,<JHLrJV:.LllCC." VI:.'.., the keel rests, ill nl, bilxs, n 0, and 
'l.llCli ;'Cl'ew:.. �uJ.,:-,tau�ia.iy as hBl t 'cf:h, th.e whole t,eing 
a l1l.LllJcd lo:.;cdwl', e ... �eJlLialJy in manner and lor the ob· 
je.:. <.-j·l,U.po",c u:::; 1'>I.le('·111e�1. 

PH.!. M �CH1N Es-H. Eo Chapman, of .Albany, N. Y.: 
I CJ.<1.U1 dl.f: :leed,H',; cyunder, U, LlI.C kniJ.E', K, the grooved 
bed 1 lerc . .1�. and dH� .\\':J grooved (·YlindIHs,.H .1::, having 
H�eli' ",IUl'l\.:e, d IVOU at dilt"flfent r;j,��, or' speed, a ll sub, 
$:UU,jU,l1) <.1,� tle.,o.:ri.L ct!., Jor dte purpo.)es �et lOnh, 

l<'WE .J\.HMs-Samuel Colt. of Hartford, Conn. I'at· 
cmed lH 1.n11al1,(, Mal ell 16, Id53: 1 do not claim tbe 
llledlod ul l' �(;lLl'jg Ih'11nany cham�.ered breech iu fire· 
;d'ul), LV a dnYlug' pl'l UJ.· wit opel'a�L,;d by the cock or 
t'UhH� .v�d ur' L1w WW{ lHOVlUg ill ulli.�on with the cock. 
aH�l ;,d.H.iHt; 111 U ;,el'�eJ OJ gratH e� ClH ill the pel'iphery 01 
the l'o.a".l.Hd' 1J1'ec"h, 01' ��lll'-.! pan connected with It, which 
gf<,OY\: .. ;'He ,,0 10rmed [ha_ 111 tlIe act of tU'uJg the driving 
l'lJl ul' UU�" WLl l·U.l 111 oue grJove WIthout tur.Jing HIe 
u·c(h;ll. Olel' Ly Iwldmg HIe panieuw,l' chamLer In line 
'VILli �lJe udll·eJ., <Ind 111 dw aer o{ COCKing, pas:; lilt(} and 
a�nu.! ll!!Allet· dIltl dla�OJJa.l grou"\"e, };O funned as to 1"0· 
UU.; ';lJt) bleed. U11iae W.idl Ute i.aHel preparatory to 
llHJt!lCl' Ll.J,,<.;U .l',;e, a� [!lis Ult)Cih)d has lUllg �een k.uown, 
�iljd. 1 H.1Y� avo, e :,;,;:tted my l}JVCIHion COJ.lt.LL.' In 01' re· 
la,e., w cel'�a1tl 1111l<I'UVCll.H:!nbwiul'il 1 ha.vo uJ.adc the:rG" 
iu, 

1. c�aim eombiHing with 1ho driving p;n or bo:t and 
wItll d.J.'� �eJ.'H�" 0, tiHI.g'ul1al alhl. iongitudlllal groove.:i for 
1·0 .. 1 .. i..;; l1w Ll'et!cll �lld hillumg each cilamLer Hl line 
dUrlHd dw dbebal'g:e, :;uu"r;.Ullia.t.lY u, de::>crlLed, the serie .. 
(;1 ",lJulC lU_.ghuuHlal grJUVel lur locking the rotaLing 
lreedl, ISU lW;I., Lhe HitlH1UOl.' caa re::;{ on the :sulid metal 
Lct\\I:!t!n twu C.flamJ)L1'" 11.1�teaU ur' tite I1llJPle, sub�taHtlal· 
1)' a" d.e,cn ... tu, ,0 pl'e\'t"!ll{. �ccidental dl�charge.". . .  "�Iltl. I ,:L'lJ l:iailll,lu culllul"andlJ wlth tlle Stud dl'lvlllS 
����l��: l�U�: �'C��l�l�l��" ���\e�l'U;O!'(���I)�
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l:i,alll�l1.lY a, de.,'.:rL..ed, �u 'Hlmlt of LUrlllng the breech lJy 
h.(wl WUCll [118 lmrnmel' .i..� a. Bali cock, as set lorth. 

VALVES Fon Ihuu IJRESSURE STEAM ENGINES.-
11icJkud C:olburn and L. W.ll an .. on.ot' Norwich, (Jonn.: 
\\' C UUlln r1.e /jtl!{·a(�lidg vah' e:::i, j( .b..., connected tog-edler 
ai n.�t J01'.11, 1>.)1' tIle 1,ul'po�e of aeeing the CYlinder o{waL. 
cr aBel 01' l,ar:.k :!.eam,lH l1w nmnneJ,' l:Iub:nantml1y a� de· 

PlaNTING M.\CHINI·:-.J. H. Cooper, of Philadelphia. 
Pa.: 1 am aware that a .ype wheel, ilavinJ upon It ver· 
ll<:.al tyy\�. a .. d lnOVll1g La lhe paVer to gIve the iH1IH·c . .,:;ion, 
hac. Leen u"e(l. 11111'> 1. d) not l:laUn, 

! .1 (�.<1iHl.1H C�Hj.lbma;.wn Wltlt a type wheel having its 
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t! recehe dIe llnp(L';;.�LOn. �ub,"alH.aily a� ltejcriued. 
1. a,;, ... (.:,a1111 tl,c InaHlle.l \..,1' cOHueCCtllg anti di,conr ... ect· 

ing �l1e pa�.el· l;aL'nag:e and elld.e.�:> belt, togdher Witll the 
i:lpal:lu� Ui Llle H .. e" by ,He.ll1., ()f tha pul!1t:i,I. HHchet 
1\1 ilce� .. , r. \H'ace, Ai, anti it.s .projecung piece, r, �o that the 
Lc .. c way � 1111 ... 11 one l:Ol1Lll1UUU� d.t1'ecLion. wlnl::it Llle pa· 
l,er \;aJ;'l·l .... g�· !llay lJe tra.versed back ;wd forth, substan· 
n:llly a:l U�! .. cl'1 ... ed. 

ANNEALING li'URNACE_J. J. Eagleton. of New York 
Cay. 1 c";�lln cll.tl';ing and di.;chargmg an annea.,mg tur· 
Ilav,: Jll LlU1R, I.ly 111e<1111 de .. criLed. and sub"canti.ally in 
the .lH:�n,�Cl' aud tol' Ule pUl'.1Jo .. Ol:l �lleci!ied. 

SA\V MILL BLacILs-J�eJa Gardner,ofFlorence,:M'ass.: 
I C1U .. 11l OIJt:r.ltlUJ 01' adju/j,iuq the L,lucks or' t:.aw mIll car· 
l'iage .. Ly weau., oi rhe :,jcre w, j', endle;")s chain. J, and 
lill.'lL. L, Ul (;o .. l.,CCtiOll wull tiw pillWl1lS. (J.M, and clutch· 
C .. ,1.1 l"lj. a.fl'J.il:;eu .. Ub.)t.tHttallY i:t:) �hOWll and de:;cribed 

CEN'I'EU 'rAIHE-\Y. O. George, of Richmond, Va.: I 
clail..u dw ::.:l.ld talJle, called t.l.e oracular wheel or unique 
CClh..:l' �aILe,.m COltiUiUarlUu with llJe game called "equal. 
ICy:' �o..:,ed.l.t!l' wIill ,he c11ecks; the .. aId table game and 
LlH:C,k., , ... .;l11� JU11Y de"cl'1l.Jed and shuwn; with [he ex· 
t:C�'�lvU Lila,.J. d .. l1Q( c1"ilH tho.�e pans which, as takell, 
:if" Wd.l. li:.l1JWl1, aud th_�e w.luth al'e com mOll to the u:m· 
iU l\;UJlIl l.:ell.()l' Lallle 

... ,01 du 1 (;laim tluu checks are ne\ ... · and of my own in. 
veu • .IU ... 

1. l:.<.tll.ll their applicat:ol1 in this particular way, and for 
thl::i .va�·'leluill· PU1'1,O.,e, 1I.IHl dIe ruethod or arraugement 
0.1 U�t;) iH, l,! l:UHl(,IlI.,ltl01l wuh the taDle and galne, by 
wlw.:u l)�Ll'Ucu,aJ: die<'b are vroduced, or ce:rt,un re�ults 
�t.l'..i 'lieu, .11-, ;"UIJ,,�a.' .. U<1J.ly a.:s repl'e:otented and set tanh. 

AHTH'lCIAL DECOLOR1NG COMPOuNDs-Franci3 Ge· 
tau \..1: ,I..,>;cw .:J ode laty·. 1 Claim the use of pho:o:phate of 
lL.ue, pl'cellJi�altd. 0U� or a i>OlUtlO:a in llluriaLlc al'ld as an 
liq!l�u.t:JHll1 a (;UllllJOund of mater.ahs .tur the lUal1ulac· 
nU'e o. ,t ut:l:o ... oralll1g· coa.i WhICh other luatenab nmy be 
\',11 J.e�l ac(.:oru,l1q 1O cl.l'l:UlIlstal1ces 

SWl.:'IG BOI;I" FOR FASTENING SHUTTERs-John Gnn· 
ner, J1' .. 0, �ew :Lork \"'lty: 1 Claml the use or the uolt 
leter, A. awl Jll1b. c, COlbl:rUccet.1 and upera�ll1'" a.s de· 

Scl'l .. eu, 11� l'UHht�CnLon wl.h the ell.cll plaw. n, when the 
t>aHle b ca,L WHll Lite Ci1anUel, .b. uw wllule tfHng eln· 
l.llu)'Cll l'l dIe mal111el' al.lli 101' the VUl'po:!e ::let iorth. 

GAS I-t";'I'oIt'l' F AS'r EN INGS-J ohn G. Hock, of Newark, 

the action of a current, shall Lrmg It back again into reo 

I 
newed contact Ly the actiun ot the power wl.Llch has been 
called into action by the retreat of the magnet. 

'.l'hird, 1 claim the employment or" two eog wheels or 
circuH breakers at each sta�ion. so arranged (hat one shall 
be in cOlJUection with the electl·o magnet at the saliH� sta· 
tion, and the other in connection wIth the iro.nsmitti1�g cy· 
linder at that station, the whoh� being arranged so that 
the connection alternates at each statioa 1cr e .... ery letter 
between thl! electro mtlgnel and the tl'ansmittlllg cylin· 
der at that i'itation, in �iUdl a manner that the throuqil C'on· 
lJ.ection IS always simultaueou:<ly through the transmittillg 
cylinder of Olle staLion, ahd the elecLro magnet ot' the 
miler /jLalion, w hereLY the machine at each slation can, 
at the same tIme, be tran�mHtilq a me.:iSage aLd receiving 

a me",;:,age; it uelllg undcr .. tuod, however, that 1 do nOL 
claim, III general, the u�o of a single wire tor the himul· 
taneous [rat,::'Jl1i,,��on ot d1fterent me,"i�ages by means ufra· 
pld cbanges ot CO!ll.e crion, "\v.hich i� not new, but only the 
Veculiar wanner as clauBed, ill wllich 1 have a,B1Ued h 
n cdHleclioH with my machine. 

l"ounh,.so nr. angi.,g a lloH Clud operating the same 1)), 
a cam, or itllel1uhalem, that it sh�.ll act Ul)Ull a wheel at· 
tached to rhe1)Jl.lHoitho t.YPf'·, 1)() ai to preclude the ill. 
telugence f�";nl one l)ta(i0Il IJeiJ.g comnlullical.ed tu any 
mher .�tajon or stadons on the drcuit irolu whkh it 1, 
de"ued to witllhold lhe communication. 

.t IfIh, 1 clalill the emplOyment of a vibrating spring 
propel'ly wei ghted at i(Js extremity, i.f'nece:;sarv, <l.ud:w 
arra.nged by a 1)eries of mechaui�m as to gOVtH'U a.nd reg· 
Ulate Ule movement of the type wheel. 'l'hh j G�aim 
also as a governor in other machinery, without limicing 
It� u::.e to'us cOHllectien with dectro magnetisDl. 

.sixth, 1 Claim prL.ting by eleCiro ma.:;ne!bm by a con· 
tinuou"IY moviug type wheel. pnntmg while in lnotirHl. 

o:;evellrh, 1 clallu dle arrangement of' a eyhuder with 
pins �pltally arranged thereuIl to operate by contact wit.h 
llleralHc POInts to cLse and break the CIrCUIt, \\'hel1 thll) 
j .. combU1ed, lor the purpo"es set wrth with the sy:!temll 01 
keys anli catches, ... 0 a1'l'anged that allY de:sired point. mfly 
be thrown into a po;o;ilion, where il will be retained unt.u 
it i:) :struck lJy it..� ('orre':llJondmg pin. 

WINDMu.LS-M. S. John�on, of Palatine, Ill.: I claim 
the particular mechanical devices, so arranged lor lhe 
purpo::.u of hou�illg the flaIls. a.s and for the vurp()�,(,,, MH 
Ivltll. 

PRINTING MACllINlf.-John M. Jones, of Palmyra,.N. 
Y., 1 claim the manner of m:.aclting the lever, J.), 1') the 
wheel. ..:i, tiO dut the tla.me may mrHllaid wheel.l\'hi.e l(lS 
lUJ.crum re:..ts upou a flXed plate, oN. ::.imar;eti below (he 
18 \'-01Vill.g wlle�l.l., .i\', ahowillg at the :same tiLlie a re volVo 
wg mOl ion. and a mOCIOn III lile dlfectlOn of it:! axi::; to the 
\V11e01, A,l)ald level', .lJ. lJeiug connected \Vlth the llle· 
Cha!H�m l.Jy We rod, �. pa"smg thruugh tile h01JOW shafl 
Ot (11e wheel. ti-, �ubstal.l.ti;;L1.1y a:; de"crneti. 

'the arrabgement anti u .. e OI tile lever, tJ. for the pur· 
pose o.fvre.'!lCl.:,g uown lbe LJ pe on (he papel', when an un· 
.Pl'Q;:il>iOlll::l to b.! maCl.e, anCl at dw .saUle tinw llll'iu.re a.i
w,,-Yli the ngl1t po .. mClll 01 lhe tYlce ulHl wbee], .A, lU 1110 
manlier Sl,eCllh;d, 

.I. CIGl.lJll tht! swinglng wheel. G, aaached tl) a hollow 
shaH .bavmg projeccwll::; on 11M pcriphery corresponding.ill 
number and dl1(:.li:He�:,; to the ��)pe 101' the purpL>1)e oJ: muv· 
mg dH;! carnage, .L. wl thl.he l'aper attaclH:d the exact 
£11 .. tance nece�1'>ary lor prIntmg oue let�er after the other, 
aCLed on ant! arranged. III tl1e manner, substantially as 
deJ:icnbed. 

\\r ATER ME'rER-N. B. Marsh, of Cincinnati. Ohio: I 
am aware lllat elastic diaphragm::> have been ulSed lOr va· 
riouspul'poses; tlli.:i. the]:I�iOrl�, 1 dOllO[ cmi:n. 

.nut .1 u.aUD rhe .lllaJl.llel· O! plllclling thoj (!laphrngm be· 
tween the pHlle .. , f g, �() as to pel'fect!y aUlt ... L all time .. 
pack the JOUJt betwt:en the chamuer::., wluch it divides, 
VIZ., by JUean.; 01 the proJectmg t1anges on each,lappmg 
pdsceach o(her, and 111e nuts to hOld them to��ether,as 
�eprt':iSented. 

i:)econd, the double reversing valve movement,as de· 
sC1'lbed, VIZ. , the two 1'>olid cylindrical \-'alves, r s, havmg 
thelt spindle.:i cOlmected by a rocking lJeam, and playilJg 
wlthm mue.:i, t u, cOHlmUUlcatmg at their ends WUll the 
SUPPlY alJd dbcharge re"llectivelY, and 'Wilh the .. e,,'p�C. 
rive companments of the measunng cYlinder,lJY menus 
oj:' aper�ureti in their i:ildc;i. 

HYDRAUI,IC ENGINE-Augustin Miller, ofGl'aflon. \Ta. 
I do 110t claim the invention ui' hydraul1c eng-me",::IlS they 
have Leen u8ed be.1bre. 

but 1 Claim the combination of the cut·off' motion with 
lhe relief IJlpes. c c, as de.scl'll .. ed, tor the purpo;;e of cut· 
Ullg oft {he stroke at any deslred sta�{e, withom oeing- com· 
pelled to wa::lte tile power by wl)rkmg tile piston agamst 
atmospheric pre�sure, as :::et forth. 

SURF'ACE CONDENSERS FOR STEAM ENGlNl�S-J. M. 
Miller, or New York UUy : 1 claim pastiing the water 01 
cundcn:sation in or UpOtl the main body or' the condensing 
lSur:acc.:i on irs way tu the Loiler unde.r the pre:>�ure ot' the 
steam and the COld eXlernal wate,' on the other portion of 
the surface. as seL torth. 

GAS GENERATORs-Max IJettenkofer and Chas. l:�u· 
land, of Munich, Jj.avaria. Patt::nted m Ray al'ia ltcb.24. 
1,j51: We ClaIm the construction and flrrangement of the 
many chamLered regenera.toril for making gas from wood 
or vegetable fiber, as :-ec forth, whereby the primi.ti.ve va· 
por.s of de:structive distillatIOn of wood 01' vegetable fiLer 
are pl'ogres.Hvely heated up beyond the heat in the reo 
tort, as set forth. 

SET'rING ARTIFIOIAL TEE'I'lI-'\V. G. Oliver and Thos. 
Barrbon, of buffalo, .N. Y.: \Ve claim making the te'lth 
with grooves Hl cheit' cheeks and attaching them to the 
plate by iu::.ible metal Cast into said grooves, as wt torth. 

We also claim making the plate and attaching tll.e teeth 
at one operation Ly ca:;ring, a:; deflcnbed. 

ELEVATOR FOR COTTON, SUGAR CANE, &c_.K Price, 
of Water .Pl·001: La.: I clalDl the arrangement 0; the tao 
ble. I, with the carner apparil.tus, as described and rep· 
resented, tor purpose:s mentioned. 

FLOATING DRAWBRI DGE-*poleon B. Proctor. of 
Burlington, Vt.! I claim the comtruetion (if a floating 
drawbndge by erecting a wharf or dock on each side of, 
or partly or wbolly wi.,hin rive!'::> or other waters, ovel' or 
across w11ich such bridge may be reqmred. w1.th :J. slip in 
one of said dockM or wharves ofa sui�able slze, .tor the reo 
ceptlOll ofa bua� of proper dimell!.'iions, viz.., nearly a." 
wide as the slip and about twice the length of the open 
����: �:�:e1��
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or other power, can be readily worked forward trom the 
slip to the oppo."ite dock or w hart; and thus form a can· 
nection therewith and back again into the :-;lip, leaving a. 
space or challnel open jar the passage and re·pa�,sage of 
vessels. suhstantially in the r..:l.allner and .tor the purpost:.s 
descnbed. 

N. J. : 1 c!a.m the attachment 0 the LalilO the retort or HANGING RECIPROCATING SA ws-John Robingson. of odlel' l'UOUw, Ly 1UfHUJ::> 01 we hook: headed l.'o:Ud, U b, New .Brighton, Pa.: I do not cla.im merely attaching {;oa"'�l'uc�\;d alld <lpPllcd, and opera Ling stH)stan[i�t11y as th� lower end orthe saw to the pitman, tor that ha:> been de.'�!·ll.ed. previously done in cases where the saW' has been placed 
SUIi.'IG!,E MACIllNE-Bd\val'd Hedley, ofShelby,N .  Y. iII:;t

ai�l����:�hing the upper end of the saw, .T. t o  1 cla.im the .tunHa(ion and .mvcntiuH 0 1  the elldle;l::; ieed· the pendant or arm. 11-, which IS connected to the upper IDS L.e�( ui be .. eled ",lotd, i>U Wi [Q give the required taper frame, l!.:. and the lower end of the saw to the pitman, H. lU We �l.lm;;.Le, a� H }Ja��
e
s LeneaUl lhe knives of the reo just above the point of cODllection of said �Iitman with the YO_YlHg (:...Jl.b, sub"LCZmL.lUY 0.", 1'>(;.t Ionh. lower frame, b, subi/;tanually a s  lihownand described. for 

HonSE SIIO.E-John Ilender:;on, ol'lnmira, N. Y.: I the purpose specified. 
cln.un arranging It �peclal l.earing ;:;urface adapted to the MUSIC RACK-Thomas ",V'ard, of Birmingham, Pa.: I 
�·t·��
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o� claim the jointed or adjustable bar, G. and the ba�, .1'\ 

W1.11 a g aduUl denecuoH or' the heel. bei�inning at the h��:.
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� <':uH,el'g1Hg lIne:., A' 1\.'. al.d extendmg tothe rear parts Of plate. J, attached to it. provided with a spring. k. the tlle .. lwe a�.J.:i JJ, <lei 6Ct forth. above parts b�ing fUted iu a frame.H, ',,:hich is all?�ved 

FEATHER p '\V to told 01' be turned in a vertIcal or hOrlzontal PO�ltl0n, 
1 ke N � IN? 1 ADDLE HEELs-Harvey Lull. oflIo. the alJove parts being: arranged as shown tar t h e  purpose o n ,.J. c ann Impartmg to the paddl�l\ of paddle . iii d wllee

.
ls a rotary 1ll0t.Oll Uli

. 
thelr aXl:.!, .substantially such spec e 

r • • a:s de::;cC1ued, \\111u:>t revolvmg about the axis ot the pad. EXTRACTING STUMPs-George W. Zelgler, of Tlff�n, d.Le,wlleeJ� L;' �ue�lS 01 an el:�·entric. C?g wheel combIlled 0 .. and Manasseh GrC!ver, of f?an?us,ky. 0.: W� �lal.m 
Wlta and eUgaol,.g . rhe cug .. or t11e PUllOns on the shaf t.� of I uti1�ing the weight ot tree,whIle fa.lhng,for extraetmg It',j the padd.ie:;, Llle wrm or which pIllions is "'enerated as J stump ly the combination of chains and hooks and ad· specllled, lor the ,lJurp0:le set t01'Lh. b 

uster substantially 8S set wrth. 

SURFACE CONDENSERS FOR S�l'EAM ENGINEs __ N'a· 
than 'l'h ompson. of Williamsburgh. N. Y.: I claim, first, 
an elastic junction ofa tube with 3. tuoo sheet composed 
ofa thimble on a tube shea and a short piece of elastic 
tu bing applied thereto. and to a tube end or a collar on 
a set of t ubes. substantially in the manner andio.r the pur· 
po.qes specified. 

·Second.l claim uniting firmly several :;ma.ll tubes into 
a collar. which latter is a.ttached to a tube sheet by means 
of as'lip or elastic joint, where by several tubes require 
only a single stuffing· box or ela�ti.c junction in order t o  
compensate fur t hei r e"pa mion and eGlltractlon, substau· 
tially as set i()l'th. . 

And lastly, l-claimin conjunction with an elastic junc� 
Han such a� ij desc ribed. roe tallic clamping ring:)'. 
Or their equivalenis, applied substantially in the mallI,er 
and tor the purposes �pecitied. 

EXCAVATING Scoops.-John Taggart, of Roxbury, 
Ma�s.: 1 claim applying one or twodis charges within a 
J air of scoops. :sulstantially as iipecifi ed, a I,d so as to op· 
eute therewith. or La operated thereby, in. the manner 
and for the purpose e"sentially as explained. 

LTNING M€TAI. PIPES-A. D. Puffer, of Somerville, 
Mass.: I claim the method described of linir:g metallic 

�:r71�:11��1��1�t: th�
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�a���}�� �irfo:!t��g drawn dow n up, 

.ASH LEACHING ApPARA'Z'u8-Phi!ip Perdew .. md 
Alexander ,\V, Erinkerhoff. of Sycamore, O. \Ve claim 
the mccha!JicOll arrangement and corobmation of the 
metallic pen and reservoir with the tube and woodell 
.screw for the purpOSC3 �et ltuth. and all else we dis· 
claim. 

GAS RETORT CLEANF.RS-Samuel H. and Matthew C. 
Walker. of Lancaster, Pa.: We claim providing the reo 
tort with a receptacle, D, below it:i bGttom, and applying 
ill connection therewith a 8C1'Rper, J<\ arranged and op-
��;�
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without suspendinlj the operation of the retort. 

SAW SET-:Bdward S. Watson, of Chenango Falls. N. 
Y.: 1 claim the arraegemellt of ihe 8jde .se� screw� un
der the Led for the .saw place, and the centra.l adjusting 
�crew for S-iving to the bed and 1he f;aw blade tjH� m· 
clined pObHlOn. ;',nd thus allowing the tooth of' tlHl �aw to 
ha"e gIven to it the curved or twiiilcd jace.as set tfH'Ih. 

Vi"'OUXING 1N SHEET bfETAl.-J. B. Holmes, of Cin. 
cinnati, 0.: I claim the ll,se of corrugated plates, 2 and 
B, cOl,structed as de�cribed, and operating ill connection 
with the eccentric bending and gaugmg shafts, 4 4.. in the 
ma1ll�tH' and till' the p urpo�es lor forth. 

,\VEIGlIING C ART-James W. Martin, (a3signor to 
Lewi:i Hotherwell and James 'TI .... Martin. afore",aid,) 01 
burlington, N. J.: 1 claim the levers, l!l l!j ,1<' H, con· 
nected with the s cale beam, U, in combination with the 
LiUS, I I and J, arranged and. applied to thp. cart as 
.ihown for the purpose l>pecified. 

YENTJI.A'rING ]tEGHiTEilS AND DAMPEUS FOR STOVES 
-.JohnMagee, of Lawrence, Mass .. assignor to himstlf 
and w ilj iaIll J. '1'0 'wne , of .... � ewton, Ma.,,,, : 1 lay no claim 
to the invelltion of having an air pa.:stiage leading ilJto the 
downward draft fiue. and provided with a dOOl' open;ng 
outward. 

N or do I claim the principle of applying a damper so 
that it  may be common to tWI) or more ollening:;; or 
tiues. 

lsut I claim combining with or arranging in the flue 
pipe, 1. when the stove L; constructed substantially as de 
scribed (viz .• with two discharge pipes, 11 I, anang:ed a:; 
!lCpecified) a rectanglll{l,r 110X or c11amber, h, tormed with 
an opening, c, aud tiO at! to receive within it and permit 
to ol,erate in manner as described a rectangular valve or 
damper, d. 

MAKING ROPE AND CORDAGE-Wm. R. Dutcher, (as. 
signor to Harvey Church) of"l'roy N. t:.: I do not claim 
the wheels, 7 and 8, and other gearing for giving a larger 
or smaller amount of twist to the strands, neither do 1 
claim rubbing down or sizing the yarn. 

1 do not ClaIm I'egulating the tentiion of warp a or strands 
by means ofa wire 0 .... · c rclin a grooved disk. Neither 
dol claim a belt or strap running around bobuim liS the�r 
�tand in a circular range for the purpo:,;e of rotating such 
bobbin�. 

N either do I cia-im are'li'olving tube passing the I'tl'and�, 
nor a plate or lay· up block through which the strands 
pa:-s. liut I am not aware that a pipe has ever beIore 
ligen fitted above each lay·up block in such a manner as 
to regulate the tension of the yarn by adjusting said pipe 
nearer to or :further froul the said lay·up biock. 

1 do not claim the grooved cone, t, as this hail been used 
in ropewalk:i and ma chinery,aho a tube has been used 
in counection with such cone, therefore I do not claim 
the same, but limit my claim, as hereafter specified, to 
thf do
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of the enclosing can; but where bobbins are made use of 
there milst Le suilicient distance between the bobbin and 
the hole through which the yarn passes to allow said 
ya.rn t;> pass otfrreely; hence In c:'lses where the yarn i5 
led toWards the center of the circular range of bobbins, 
that range has to be so large to provide for the above reo 
quirement that the machines become heavy and cumber· 
:.ame ; theret()re lIe ad off the varns to the opposite �ide 
oUhe range to where the bObbIn stands, which provide8 
:mfticient distance to cause the yarn to run off with a U(,i· 
torm temdon from the top and bottom of the bobbins, and. 
thereby said bobbins can be brought into less space. 'I'he 
holes in the arms thus do not become regulators of the 
tension by their size, but provide for the yarn being 
drawn otfin such a manner as not to be varied in it.'j ten� 
sion by any varying angle of the yarn in passing off the 
bobbin. 

I claim, first, the arrangement of the ,!{ear wheels. h 
and i. pinions,13 and 14. plate. k, and ring, 12. for sus� 
taining and revolving the creel sha.tts. b, as sDecified. 

::)econd I claim the adjustable friction wire 01' cord 
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each range to precisely the b&me tension, substantially as 
specified. 

Third, I claim the adjustable tube. 18, over the center 
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ous yarns composing the strand�, as specified. 
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Prevention of Ilteam Boiler l\xjJlcslons. 

In spite of the great amount of information 
that has been published on exp oSions, it pains 
us to hear of so many continually taking 
place. It appears to us that many of these 
are caused by ignorance on the part of those 
having charge of stearn boilers. It will be 
an act of humanity on the part of onr breth
ren of the Press to publish the following in
structions to engineers and firemen, as by so 
doing many steam boiler cxplosionsillflY there
by be prevented:-

Every steam boiler should have a good 
water gauge on it j also a steflm pressnre 
gauge. These mnst be watched constantly. 
There should also be three try-cocks on each 
boiler, and these should be tried often. The 
water should never be allowed to fall below 
the second cock. The safety valve should , 
also be tried often, to see that it is free, as it 
sometimes sticks in its seat. If by priming, 
or any other cause, the water should fall be
low the bottom of the gauge glass, draw the 
fires at once; bnt if the plates should have 
become red hot before this has been noticed, 
and the fires cannot be drawn with safety, 
close the dampers at once, and on no acconnt 
let water into the boiler. If the engine is not 
at work in such a case, it mllst no� be started, 
nor must the safety va1ve, nor any other, be 
opened. The boiler, in sucll cases. should be 
left undisturbed until it has gradually cooled 
down. 

---....... t-._ .. 
Georgia }'actorie". cone, t, and adjustable tube. 24, it} the manner 5pecrned. 

flO that the tube and cone can be conveniG.lJltly changed 
to adapt the parts to laying- up different sized rope or 
co

�,1ftt�'I claim leading the yarn off from the bobbins to 
a hole or guide o n  the arms, 4·.�. or their equivalents, on 
the opposite side or nearly so of the circular ranges of 
bobbins in the c reel. for the purposes and substantialhT as 
specified. 

TURNING InnEGULAR Fonr.rs-Milton Hobert!!:, (as· 
shmor to himself , Isaac Roberts, and Isaac N. Felch,) of 
.Belfast, Me. : I claim the automatic lathe attachment for 
turning figured wood work, substantially a transverse 
and longitudinal movement prod uced by crank.<J. G G. 
and inclined planet!, l� E. or their equivalents,and tooth 
rack,D. 

LOCOMOTIVE A ND R. R. LAMPs-John Stuber, (as· 
signor to John Carton,) of Utica., N. Y. I .1 do not cl!1im 
a:J new the torcing of the oil trom the 011 chamber mto 
tre burner by means of the spiral spring and valve, nor 
the opegatin.q- of the valve by means of the ratchet bar 
and key as described. a.'1 these devices have heretofore 

The manufactories in Georgia which started 
full handed, and were based on sufficient cap
ital, have uniformly succeeded; and even dnr
ing the terrible pressure of 1850 and '51 there 
was no failure among them. The mauufac
turing establishments in that State have mul. 
tiplied largely within a very few years, and 
they number now some sixty in the full tide 
of success. The retnrns show that the yield 
on the stock paid in is from fifteen to thirty 

per cent. I i 

1/ b
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i�1�im the tubed structure, A�, as combined with 

the burner to regulate the :flow of the air to the exterior 
of the flame ot the lamp as described. 

I also claim the arrangement of the feeding cup. t. and 
the tute, u, provided with the .regulating spirally grooved 
flllet, A. in the manner descrIbed and f or t.he pu.rposes 
specified. arranged and combined substantIally m the 
mamer and for the purposes set furth. 

It requires capital to sustain a factory after 

it is set in operation for at least two years. 
The beautiful cotton factory at Graniteville, 
S. C., under the charge of J. Montgomery, 
Esq., we understand, is doing a very profita
ble business. 
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